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Click to listen to an
audio clip.
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Miss Mills-Baines
Miss Long

Click to access a document,
template or example.

Click to link to a
webpage.

Grammar, Punctuation and
Spelling/Phonics

Reading and Writing
Reading activity
Read “Iron Man” Chapter 1 - Read the first paragraph of the story and
answer the questions. (See Y4 The Iron Man Reading comprehension)
Writing activity
Re-write the first chapter of the story in the Iron Man’s point of view. How would
he feel being in this strange land? How would he have felt while parts of his body
fell from him separating from each other?
Listen to a short clip of the Iron Man’s first mention in the story.
Mathematics
Times Tables / Number work
Mathletics Activities
Login to see the activities
set by your teacher.
Roman Numerals Snowball Smash
Play ‘Snowball Smash’ to practice
Roman numerals. Select play, then
Read Roman Numerals to 50 or 100.
Use the video song to remind you
about Roman numerals.
TT Rockstars
Practice your times tables on the
TT Rockstars app/ web browser version.

Use what you have learnt about
communicating safely online to design
a quiz for the rest of your family.
Test their knowledge to see if they
too know how to communicate safely
online.

Grammar and Punctuation
Recap on prepositions
Use the link to recap on your
knowledge of them and complete
the activities.
PE

Electrical Circuits
Use the animation to learn more about
where electricity comes from.
Use the second interactive animation to learn
about electrical safety in the
home.
Investigate electrical hazards in the
environment by playing ‘Spot the
hazard’.

PE with Beth Tweddle.
Take part in Week 1’s
‘Teamwork’ themed PE pack
from gymnastics provider,
Beth Tweddle Gymnastics.
The document is attached
to our Home Learning Page.
Dance with Oti Mabuse

Create your own electrical safety poster for
your home. Remember to include your safety
message clearly, explaining your message
with text and images.

RE
An introduction to Judaism – watch the video, read the information on the
webpage and test yourself with the quiz at the bottom of the page.
Art
Continuing from last week’s learning, watch the video about another of Vincent
Van Gough’s famous paintings called the Sunflower. Have a go at recreating it
yourself.

Communicating online
Use the link to try the interactive
game, learning more about
communicating safely online.

Spelling App Activities
Login to see the activities set by
your teacher.

Science

Topic: History/Geography/ RE / Music / Art / DT

Computing / Online Safety

Click to open a login
page.

Learn a new dance based
on a children’s film with Oti
Mabuse each day at
11:30am

PSHE / Citizenship / Spanish
Citizenship
How do human beings affect the
environment? Watch the video clip
and complete the activities, sorting
the positive and negative actions.
Write down/ discuss the ways you
can help reduce the impact humans
have on the environment e.g. walking
to school if it is a short distance
instead of driving.

Family Activity

Wellbeing Task

Play 50 circles
Each player takes a piece of paper and a
pencil. Everyone is given 2 minutes to
draw 50 circles their page. the circles
can be different sizes but must have
space around them.
Players take it in turn to suggest an item
e.g. teapot. everyone is given 30/ 60
seconds to turn one of their circles into
that item. The designs are compared
and points awarded to the winner.

Be Kind
Leave three happy notes for
someone else to find
in your house. Leaving these notes
may contribute to someone else
being happy, which is always a
great feeling.
Positive thinking
Watch the Ted Talk on Growth
Mindset – this is a great way to turn
something negative into a positive
by changing your mindset.

Further Daily English and Maths Lessons

Daily English Lessons

Follow the daily English lessons for your year group at Oak National Academy’s
Online Classroom. www.thenational.academy/online-classroom
Click on subject, then select the year group and topic.
An overview of what is being taught can be found at:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX1vTWwVJb_hQyPFhhr8wtm_jLcYpmRgUVqKF1M7hqO4Yke85cQCh6H3jRQOk8OLzCiyr1v1776XeakAXj/pubhtml

Daily Maths Lessons

Follow the daily Maths lessons for your year group at Oak National Academy’s
Online Classroom. www.thenational.academy/online-classroom
Click on subject, then select the year group and topic.
An overview of what is being taught can be found at:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX1vTWwVJb_hQyPFhhr8wtm_jLcYpmRgUVqKF1M7hqO4Yke85cQCh6H3jRQOk8OLzCiyr1v1776XeakAXj/pubhtml

Additional resources
recommended by
gov.uk

Additional learning at home resources can be accessed at:
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-online-educationresources/coronavirus-covid-19-list-of-online-education-resources-for-home-education#english
The websites listed on this page have been identified by some of the country’s leading educational
experts and offer a wide range of support and resources for pupils of all ages.

If you have any difficulty accessing the links in the above page, please use the table below to copy and paste
the text based link into your web browser.

Area of Learning / Subject

Weblinks from page 1 in text

Reading and Writing

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/52ca2d4be4b0b1f6fe5a4875/t/587caacf4
14fb52b57fe258b/1484565200365/The+Iron+Man.pdf
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z878q6f

Grammar, Punctuation and
Spelling / Phonics

https://login.mathletics.com/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zwwp8mn/articles/zw38srd

Mathematics
Times tables/Number work

https://login.mathletics.com/
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/563/Snowball-Smash
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z1UmAgekzbs
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student

Science

PE

http://www.switchedonkids.org.uk/what-is-electricity
http://www.switchedonkids.org.uk/electrical-safety-in-your-home
http://powerup.ukpowernetworks.co.uk/powerup/en/over-11/danger/spot-thehazard/
https://www.youtube.com/user/mosetsanagape/videos

Topic: History / Geography/
Music / Art / DT

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/znwhfg8/articles/zh77vk7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rU_-LTH2Qts

PSHE / Citizenship /

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zp22pv4/articles/z2md82p

Spanish

Computing / Online Safety

https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/8_10/

Family Activity

Wellbeing Task

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=66yaYmUNOx4
https://www.google.com/search?q=kind+notes+ideas+to+parents+from+child
&tbm=isch&ved=2ahUKEwiu2sPawJ3pAhWJ04UKHUVKAxgQ2cCegQIABAA&oq=kind+notes+ideas+to+parents+from+child&gs_lcp=CgNpbW
cQA1CgXFisamCMbGgAcAB4AIABaogBwQaSAQQxMC4xmAEAoAEBqgELZ3dzLXdp
ei1pbWc&sclient=img&ei=8MSxXq6iJ4mnlwTFlI3AAQ&bih=685&biw=1440#imgr
c=NReXCP6Y7W2w6M

